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Trip Report: Kannaviou Picnic Site : Sunday 31 March
Chris Morgan guided this nature stroll and reports here on all the plant species observed. For the fourth month in succession
cloudy weather meant that no insects were on the wing, but we have included here some butterflies previously seen along
the walk route. All the fauna IDs and commentary on the fauna were provided by Ros Sparrow.

Kannaviou picnic site is located at 34˚ 55’ 01.35”N and 32˚ 34’ 35.68”E, at an altitude of 350m (1150 feet). The village
derives its name from kannavi, the Greek name for Cannabis sativa or Hemp. It had been grown in the village for many
centuries and its fibres were woven into rope and sails (hence the English word canvas). The temperature at 10.00 am was
a pleasant 14oC. There was a little rainfall towards the end of the walk and torrential rain later. A few hundred metres
further up-stream towered the Kannaviou dam, then 85% full as a result of the heaviest rainfall in Cyprus since 1901.
The River Ezousa babbled along
the edge of the picnic site and
provided an ideal habitat for the
water loving tree Alnus orientalis
(the Alder) with its distinctive
cones. It flowers earlier in the
year and a photo of its catkins
taken in the Diarizos Valley on
24th January is shown.
Right: Alder cones (1 year old) with
this year’s smaller cones, and catkins
(the male flowers) with this year’s
smaller cones above them

Two non-native trees also enjoyed having their feet in water here, often reaching heights of 25m or more. The first was
Platanus orientalis (London Plane) with palmate leaves and round fruits. The second was the Australian Eucalyptus or Gum
Tree, with its simple, linear, glaucous (pale grey or bluish), aromatic leaves .

Above Platanus orientalis with pendulous, globular inflorescences
and palmate leaves

Above Eucalyptus trees with glaucous (blue grey) leaves

Amongst the leaf litter in the Picnic area – partly provided by the non-indigenous Walnut Tree Juglans regia - could be
found thousands of the colourful insect Pyrrhocoris apterus, including numerous mating pairs. Its English name Firebug
derives from the Greek “pyrrho” meaning fire and “coris” - bug.

Above: the Walnut, Juglans regia, showing pinnate leaves and nut

Above: a pair of Firebugs, Pyrrhocoris apterus

The group left the Picnic Site and turned left along a track
squeezed between the river and a conical, rocky hill. Here was
a rich floral environment with 120 species of higher plant
recorded during previous reconnoitres. The unique feature is
the cool, shady, moist north face of the rock which provided
an excellent habitat for ferns (Note 1) and fern allies.
Ros pointed out that the outcrop seemed to consist mainly of
pillow lavas. These rocks formed when Cyprus was taking
shape deep below the ancient Tethys sea, where molten lava
spewed out onto the sea-bed and then rapidly solidified into
pillow-like shapes.
The first fern encountered was Anogramma leptophylla.
It grew in the humus-rich, damp detritus, accumulating on
ledges, cracks
and crevices on
the rock face.
Left: North-facing
rock outcrop
provides a moist,
shady habitat

Right: the fern
Anogramma
leptophylla

The haploid prothallus of Anogramma (Note 1) is visible at the base of
the diploid fronds. The diploid fronds are said to be annual but the
haploid pro-thallus is perennial and produces new fronds every year.

Nearby, on the rock outcrop was the fern Cheilanthes vellea. It has bi-pinnate leaves which are hairy on the undersides.
Also hugging the rockface was the fern ally Selaginella denticulata. Its identity as a vascular plant was confirmed by the
difficulty in uprooting the plant, since it has roots which penetrate deep into rock crevices. This contrasted with similar
looking mosses nearby which had no true roots.

Above: Cheilanthes vellea

Above: Selaginella denticulata

Another plant that prefers vertical rock faces is the flowering plant Umbilicus rupestris, the Navel wort. Its generic name
derives from the dimple in its leaves, reminiscent of the belly button!
The next fern was firmly rooted in a rock crevice: Asplenium ceterach. The leaves are pinnate. The spore-bearing structures
– sporangia – lie on the underside of the leaf. They are aggregated into structures called sori, whose shape and distribution
on the leaf help in determining the species.

Above: Umbilicus rupestris

Above: Asplenium ceterach

A further fern ally was found a few feet from the river, in a less shaded spot: Equisetum telmateia, a horsetail. It has two
types of shoot. One is green and photosynthetic, with whorls of branches at its internodes, though these had not yet
opened, so a photo taken at Adonis Falls on 21st April 2014 is shown (below, top left). The second type of shoot is fertile
and ends in a cone which bears the spores (below right), though it could not be found on this occasion. In the same moist
location was found the bulbous plant Bellevalia trifoliata (below lower left).

Above, clockwise from top left: the horsetail Equisetum telmateia, its spore-bearing shoot, and the bulb Bellevalia trifoliata

A bulbous plant with an umbel of white flowers was seen growing at the base of the rock: Allium trifoliata. It has hairy
leaves, unlike its look-alike growing nearby in a shady water meadow, Allium neapolitanum, which has hairless leaves.

Above : Allium trifoliata with hairy leaf margins, and its relative Allium neapolitanum with hairless leaves

The genus Allium is characterised by a membranous, translucent sheath (spathe) which covers the flower buds. At
flowering time, the sheath tears and is discarded (on the following page, the leek - Allium ampeloprasum - growing along
the coastal path south of Paphos Harbour on 21st April 2016, is shown). Often the genus has a heavy odour, and has
culinary uses as is the case with the onion, garlic and leek.

Left: The leek Allium ampeloprasum shedding its membranous bud cover (spathe)

Growing in luxuriant herbage beside the track were three clovers. They belong to the
Leguminosae, whose flowers were described in our Kathikas Trip report. The name
of the genus – Trifolium - derives from the ubiquitous palmate, three-lobed leaves,
though, with the luck of the Irish, you might occasionally find one with four!
Clover seed pods are inconspicuous, being hidden by the withered calyx and petals.

One species found was Trifolium
resupinatum – with small, pink
flowers, whose calyx inflates in
seed becoming papery white,
with net veining and two small
apical teeth.

Another was Trifolium campestre
(below), with spherical, yellow
inflorescences. The third was
Trifolium clypeatrum, marked by
long flowers, up to 2.5cm long.
Above: Trifolium resupinatum, with small pink flowers; note inflated calyx shown left

Above: Trifolium campestre, a clover with yellow inflorescences

Right: Trifolium clypeatrum, with flowers up to 2.5cm long

A species of Erodium new to the Group was
growing amongst the tall herbage at the side of
the track: Erodium gruinum. It has large, showy,
lavender blue flowers and the familiar storksbill
fruit.
Right: Erodium gruinum

In the axil of a daisy was found a frothy substance known as
Cuckoo’s spit. This is produced by the larva of a froghopper, a
group of bugs capable of jumping many times their body length.
The larva sucks plant sap and produces an acrid-tasting froth
resembling saliva, which hides it from predators, keeps its body
moist and provides some insulation from heat and cold.
Above: “Cuckoo spit” produced by a frog-hopper larva
Below: the native hawthorn Crataegus azarolus

A common small tree or shrub along the path was the native
hawthorn Crataegus azarolus (below). Its yellow fruit (inset photo)
is used in the making of a local jam called Mosfilo.

A plant with blue flowers was ensconced in niches in the rock face:
Arabis verna. It has 4 petals and 6 stamens, and so belongs to the
Cruciferae (Brassicaceae). It has long, thin seed capsules called
siliques (see lower inset photo).
More rounded seed capsules are called silicules. In another member
of the Family these are paired and biscuit-shaped, hence its name
Biscutella didymus.

Left: Arabis verna
Right: Silicule (seed
capsule) of Biscutella
didymus

A number of grasses were encountered. The first was growing along the track: Poa bulbosa var. vivipara (var. is the
abbreviation for variety). As its name implies, it has a bulbous base with lots of baby bulbils. It also produces plantlets from
its seed stalk, hence vivipara (from Latin “live birth”). It provided a perch for a species of Lacewing (Neuroptera), but the
photograph does not provide sufficient information for identification. 17 species have been recorded in Cyprus, including
the Common Green Lacewing Chrysoperla carnea which is in fact a complex of sibling species. They feed on aphids, mites
and other agricultural pests, and have been used successfully as biological pest controls.
A second grass growing by the side of the track was Briza maxima, the Quaking grass. It gets its popular name from the
dance of the nodding inflorescences in the breeze.

Above: the grass species Poa bulbosa var. vivipara, with some tiny
lacewings perching on its seedheads
Left: the Quaking grass Briza maxima

There were two members of the Carnation family, the
Caryophyllaceae. The first was Silene behen, which has nodding
flowers with pink petals. The calyx is inflated and egg-shaped
(ovoid) with attractive purple veins. The second was Petrorhagia
dubia (syn. Kohlrauschia velutina).
It looks like a single flower
but is, in fact, a capitulum
with a number of flowers.
These are enclosed in a
membranous bract, and
appear singly, in succession.
Left: Silene behen
Right: Petrorhagia dubia (syn.
Kohlrauschia velutina)

Two orchids were
found: pictured left,
the
tiny
Neotinia
maculata, and on the
right, the distinctive
Serapias vorumacea,
growing in the midst
of Thymus integer.

Beside the track, a dead scorpion, Buthus kunti, was found on the rockface. Further along on a
gentle grassy slope, were many flowers of the bulbous Gagea graeca, with distinctive purple
striped petals.

What might have been.…..

Above: Mallow Skipper photographed by Chris at Kannaviou earlier in March 2019, and by Ros near Droushia in March 2016

The Mallow Skipper Carcharodus alceae was seen on a previous reconnoitre, feeding on mustard. Its caterpillar host
plants are mallows, i.e members of the Malvaceae. Indeed, much Lavatera cretica, a member of this family, could be
found on the site. Skippers (Hesperiidae) are a butterfly family with short, stocky bodies and relatively small wings.
They have slightly hooked antennae rather than the club-shaped antennae typical of other butterflies.

Above: the Orange Tip, Anthocharis cardamines, and the Eastern Festoon, Allancastria cerisyi cypria.

Photos: Ros Sparrow

Also seen on a recce was the Orange Tip butterfly Anthocharis cardamines, here photographed elsewhere feeding on
mustard. The Eastern Festoon, Allancastria cerisyi cypria, had been seen many times at Kannaviou: this photo was
taken at the picnic site in March 2010.

Note 1: Ferns are vascular plants i.e. they have a capillary system which distributes water and nutrients from the roots to
the tips of the leaves, and a counter current delivering the products of photosynthesis (sugars) back to the roots. Unlike
mosses, they have true roots. Unlike flowering plants, they do not bear seeds or flowers. Instead, the familiar large, leafy,
shuttlecock shaped plant produces spores: it is called the sporophyte.
The spores are haploid i.e. they have half the chromosomes of the diploid, sporophyte parent. The spores are dust-like and
fall onto the ground. There they germinate into a separate, haploid plant, quite different from the parent, called a
prothallus. This is a green, plate like structure. The prothallus is the gametophyte i.e. it produces eggs and motile sperm.
Fertilization occurs on the prothallus producing a new diploid plant. This process is called alternation of free living
generations.

